
Mary Kay Book Show Hostess 
Dear ________________________,

Thank you so much for being one of my Book Show Host-
esses!  I have found that my clients love this option, either to 
gather LOTS of outside orders OR for those who just have no time 
to do a traditional Mary Kay party.

I hope you are excited about earning some product FREE 
and have chosen the items you’d like me to award you for your efforts!  I’ll be giving 
you a call to make sure you’ve received this information and then I’ll be asking for the 
items I can help you earn!  I am excited about working together and I know you’ll 
make a great Book Show Hostess!

           Your Hostess Rewards:  $75 for $25!  That’s right!  When you fill in all 20 
lines on your Book Show Form, you can choose $75 worth of 
ANY Mary Kay products you want for only $25!  Isn’t that awe-
some?  Plus, when you find 3 women who want to Hostess a 
“live” Skin Care Class OR be a Book Show Hostess, I will give 
you the NEWLY re-designed, ultra-sleek, MK Signature 
Make-Up Brush Collection—a $45 value. They are abso-
lutely unbelievable!  Your cosmetics will go on like NEVER BE-
FORE!

Below are some instructions that will help you make your ‘book show’ a success!

• Order Forms are enclosed for each person that purchases during your book show.
• Please fill in the purchasing clients; name, address, date of sale, and telephone #’s where 

she can be reached in case I have a question on her order.
• We take Mastercard, Visa and Discover.  If your purchasing client is paying with a credit 

card be sure to clearly write all the numbers and expiration date on the order form.
• Take your Book Show Packet, books, and samples to; parties in the neighborhood, to fam-

ily gatherings, to work, etc!  Have fun with it!  Tell people what you are doing and what  
you are working for!  BE sure to advertise that one client will get her order at 50% off!!

• The closing date of your party is scheduled for: ____________________________.  When I 
call you to confirm receipt on this packet we’ll decide on a place and time for me to pick 
up your Book Show as well as the BEST way for your purchasing clients to receive their 
items in a timely fashion!

Thanks again!  I am so looking forward to working together! Good luck on your $75 
for $25 and your brush set!  I know you can do it!



Mary Kay Book Show 
Hostess Name: ____________________________________________________

Date Issued: __________________________ Closing Date: _______________

If you would be interested in having a FREE facial and 

total glamour makeover, OR being a Book Show 

Hostess to earn some FREE product, 

please sign your name & number below!

1. 11.

2. 12.

3. 13.

4. 14.

5. 15.

6. 16.

7. 17.

8. 18.

9. 19.

10. 20.

Put your name on a line for each $10 in Mary Kay 
products that you purchase from  your hostess!

(Example: $20.00—2 lines)

On the closing date we will draw for one lucky 
winner to get their ENTIRE ORDER 50% OFF!

1.                                                     #

2.                                                    #

3.                                                    #


